Erratum To Phytochemicals for the management of melanoma.
The original version of the review article contained citations and typo errors described below. The authors regret for these errors and apologize for any inconvenience that may have caused. PUBLISHED AS "The most common sites for occurrence of acryl lentiginous melanoma are the soles of the feet, palms and beneath the nail plates [34, 35]. Acryl lentiginous melanomas appear clinically as tan to brown black, macules and patches with irregular borders and an average size of 3 centimeters [36]." CHANGED TO "The most common sites for occurrence of acral lentiginous melanoma are the soles of the feet, palms and beneath the nail plates [34, 35]. Acral lentiginous melanomas appear clinically as tan to brown black, macules and patches with irregular borders [34, 36]."